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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

STATE

AfDITOR GENERAL,

ARTHUR G. n:VALT,
of Lehigh.

Sf ATE TREASURER.

JOEL G. HILL,
of Wayne.

JUDGES OF SUPERIOR COURT,

JOHN A. WARD,
of Philadelphia,

CALVIN RAYBURN,
of Armstrong.

COUNTY.

FOR SHERIFF,
W. W. BLACK,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

THOMAS B. GORDNER,
of Pine Twp

FOR CORONER.

B. F.ISHARPLESS,
of Catawissa.

ele-jtio- s cojnsa- -

Two weeks from next Tuesday is
Election Day. Everything is so
quiet that unless something is done
to arouse the voters there will be a
very light vote polled. Iu this
county we elect only the Sheriff,
Jury Commissioner and Coroner.

"The failure of the Republicans to
file their nomination papers will not
prevent them from writing names
on the ticket, so that if tnnst not
be assumed by auy Democrat that
it is not worth while for him to
vote. Let every man do his duty,
just as though there were a hot con-
test on hand, then there will be no
danger of any other than the Demo-
cratic candidate slipping iu by de-

fault. Vote for Black, Gordner and
Sharpless.

FASHEK3' BULLETINS.

The Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D- - C, has issued some
verj valuable Farmers' Bulletins.
The bulletins have been carefully
prepared by the most practical men
of the country an 1 should be in the
hands of every progressive farmer.

Hon. C. II. Dickermin. Milton.
Pa., has received a vry liberal con-

signment of these bulletins and is
ready to distribute them among his
constituents.

Below i a partial list of these
bulletins, an J any one desiring a
cony of any one o: all of these publi-
cation. can get them free by call-
ing at Mr. Dickertnan's office in
Miltou, or by sending their name
and address. All requests will re-

ceive prompt attention.
"Potato diseases and treatment."
' ' Insect s inj urious to stored gt ain. "
"Poultry raising on the farm."
"The feeding of farm animals."
"Thirty poisonous plants."
"Stanlard varieties of poultry."
"The peach twig-borer.- "

"Care of milk on the farm."
"Weeds aui how to kill them."
"Sorghum as a forage crop."

IN THE COUNTY

DIRECTORS:

deposit your savings in

I'rank Ikclrf, J. II. Wtine
Vie' S. K!.b,ns S C. Crrv.

I ouis t,ilOS, 11. V. 1 lower.

EICE FOR SUPREMF. LY5CH FOS
SUf iSICil JUDGE.

The Wi'.keslurre AV.vr. wants
Judge Rice advanced to the Supreme
bench to succeed the late Judge
McCollum.

The .ir wants Judge Lynch
advanced hor.i the Luzerne presi-
dent judgeship to the vacancy on
the Superior tench should Judge
Rice be elevated to the Supreme
bench.

In advocating the appointment
of Judge Usee the aY.v. very truth-
fully says that the " great and popu-
lous 1101 ihcastern section of Penn-
sylvania, which embraces the im-

portant anthracite mining interests,
together with tiumberless other

is entitled to recognition
when Governor reuuypacker comes
to fill the existing vacancy on the
Supreme bench."

The I.taJer agrees with this con-

tention, believiug it good, and sub-
mits " that no more competent
jurist can be found in all North-
eastern Pennsylvania than the Hon.
John Lynch, rresidjnt Judge of
the Luzerne bench. He is not only
sufficiently well learned in the law
of the Commonwealth, but is parti-
cularly qualified to lend to the
court the benefit of his wide experi
ence in matters which might natural
ly arise in the course of litigation
from this section " Hence Governor
Tennypacker ought to name Judge
Lvnch for appointment to the
Superior bench.

This portion of the State is geo
graphically, numerically, tndustri
ally entitled to at least one mem'er
of the court of last resort. The
only thing that can be said against
the suggestion is that Judge Rice
is too badiv needed in his present
place. As President Judge of the
Superior Court, which is in some
respects as important to the people
as the :upreme Court, specially in
its criminal jurisdiction, he las from
the very beginning of that tribunal's
existence shaped its policy and its
work in large degree. He has en-

deared himself to the lawyers of the
State by his competency and his
fair, fearless, houest decisions. Per-
haps he more thoroughly meets the
demands for a good judge in his
present place, therefore, than he
might in the Supreme position.
The point to he considered as para-
mount then is whether he shall re-

main where his good offices are so
paramount, or instead be exalted
uow to the more dignified place to
which in the line of promotion he is
destined.

Judge Lynch's advancement
would make Halsev the president
judge of Luzerne. Who may hare
his eye ou the vacancy thus made
is not yet disclosed. Hazuton
Sc.tintI.

Uncle Sara's department ot agri
culture says the assured demand
will bring the 1903 wheat crop to
market at record oreaking prices.
Do the experts mean now or after
a while ?

My Lungs
" An amck of la srip? left me

with a bad couh. My friends said
I had consumption.' 1 then tried
Aver's Cherry Pectoral and it
cured me promptly."

A. K. Rand.es, Nokomls, 111.

You forgot to buy a bot-

tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral when your cold first
came on, so ycu let it run
along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will not disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
Years to fall back. on.

Tr Ujm: lie, c It. All initlM.

thu to a t t, f h Ui yu
i iak 11- Tnn qoin ts u. tt kbov.Lt II turn. W n wl!1iu.
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Head's Sarzaparilla
Cu!T ca'arrh it and strength-
ens t!.e muciMts membrane aud builda
up the whole ryrtetn.

HARHISBUR9 C3AMPI05.

The Harrisbtirg base ball team,
by defeating Camden on Monday
won the Mile of tri-sta- champion,
as wtll as the cup offered to the
winner bv Mr. Elverson of the
rkiLtJttfhia Inquirer, Harrisburg's
victory did not create any special
wonder. The concensus of opinion
from the time the came was arrang-
ed, favored the capital city team.
The only surpie was the of
Wilmington by Camden. The lat-

ter was considered the weakest of
the three clubs, but their impjtency
was not apparent on Monday. They
plaxed with a vim and dash that
was a pleasure to witness and at
the end of the ninth inning were one
count ahead of their opponents.

1 he score was 65.
pitched lor Wilmington and Pollock
for Camden.

In the second game Camden ex-

perienced a run of hard luck. They
o;itbatted Harrisburg by three hits,
but were badly mixed in the field
and made two unfortunate plays.
But as some one has said, "it is the
big and little that goes toward mak-
ing base ball the great national
game. The score was Harrisburg
4, Camden 3. Hardy was Harris-burg'- s

pitcher while Dovey operated
ior Camden.

Bloomsburg was deeply interested
in the outcome of the game, chiefly
because Dr Aldinger and John
Hummel played with Wilmington.
The former, however, did not play
on Monday, Hummel, as usual was
on hand with the goods, and put up
the same star game that has marked
his playing all through the season.
He had one hit, one run, one put
out, four assists and no errors.
This is a good record and goes to
show that he was in no way respon-
sible for the loss of the game. Some
idea of the interest taken in the
game is shown by the attendance,
which was 12,000.

FHOJI OOUST HOUSE CORRIDORS.

The marriage license docket shows
that the following couples have se-

cured license since our last issue.
William Van Liew of Bloomsburg

and Miss Cora E. Powlns of Alme-di- a.

I. L. B. Martz of Berwick and
Miss Ruth Lohr of Hughesville.

Thos. McCaffery of Clearfield and
Miss Jennie E. Martz of Hemlock
township.

Floyd Lauchner of Berwick and
Miss Emma Stokes of Danville.

James M. Price of Almedia and
Miss Lula B. Smith of Bloomsburg.

William Weiss of Montour town-
ship and Miss Grace Welliver ot
Bloomsburg.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Wm. H. Creasy's Admr. to V.

H. Roberts, Catawissa.
Chas. C. Evans and wife to Fran-

cis B. Frantz, Berwick.
Frank Miller and wife to Andrew

J. Beagle. Mt. Pleasant.
David Brobst to Samuel Giger,

Bloom.
D. A. Michael and wife to J. F.

Pfahler, W. Berwick.
Sarah Messenger to Rufus Mes-

senger, Pine.
Michael J. Kester and wife to

Rufus Messenger, Pine.
SHEHIFF SALES.

At the Court House Sat. Oct. 24.
at two o'clock p. m. property of
Steven Lcvan situate iu Main town-
ship.

ASTIF1CIAL DAYLIGHT.

If you have a dark room in your
house, or a dark corner in your of-

fice, or store, or basement, we can
show you how to make it light.
The Columbian Office is lighted
with three kinds of Daylight Prisms,
which can be seeu at any time by
calling here. We have the agency
for these glass, and will be glad to
give you an estimate. Come and
see how they lighten up our base-mee- t.

The Columbian.
tf Bloomsburg, Pa.

Best Sooa- -

The rooms of the Ycung Women's
Christian Association will be open
every day during the fair for the
use of all women, as a rest room.
The rooms are ia Evan's block, cor-
ner of Main and Iron.

S Y A a
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Affected W.th Kleptomatia.

W. L. Bennett, claimed to be a
traveling salesman, stole a revolver
from Schuyler's hardware store yes-

terday morning. The theft was
discovered by the clerk Edward
Leighow, who going after the thief
recovered the stolen article. A few
minutes later he walked into Run-you- 's

hardware store aud did the
same thing, but he only kept the
last one a little while, when he re-

turned and without making any ex-

planation laid the stolen article on
the counter and departed. Officer
Baum was put on the case snd he
arrested the man. A little later he
was taken before Squire Jacoby
where ne admitted his guilt, but
made no defense other than stating
that he must have been crazy.

The man looks like anything but
a thief and it is the opinion of the
Justice that his mind is unbalanced.
The cae is a very strange one. At
the St. Elmo Hotel where he was
stopping he registered under a diff-

erent name from that given when
arrested. He was taken to jail and
will be arraigned before the Sqnire
again today. Inasmuch as he has
admitted the theft he will probably
be held for December Court.

bulls o os cousr.

The Court, on Tuesday made
the following order :

" Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany vs. Columbia Couuty Com-
missioners et. a!., in equity, and
the Supervisors of Mifflin township
vs. Pennsylvania Railroad Company
in Common Pleas application for
gTade crossing.

Now, October 12, 1903, an oral
argument is desired and it is there-
fore now ordered to be heard for
Oct. 19. 1903, at 1:30 p. m., at
Court House and the clerk will gie
prompt notice of the order to
counsel concerned.

R. R. Little. P. J."
A ItORIQAGE FOB $150,000,000- -

A mortgage for the stupendous
sum of $150,000,000, given by the
Lehiga Valley Railroad Company
to the Girard Trust Company of
Philadelphia, and payable in gold
cuin of the United States, on the
first day of May 2003, at the office
of the Railroad Company ia Phila-
delphia or New York, was received
for record by Register and Recorder
Jno. C. Rutter Jr. on Saturday. It
is a lien on all of the company's
property situate ia this state, and
must be recorded in every county
in which the company owus prop
erty. The document is printed in
book form and covers ninety-thre- e

pages.

Water Unipiny 05j:s.

The Bloomsburg Water Com-

pany met on Tuesday and
the following directors for the en-

suing year: Paul E. Wirt. A. Z.
Schoch, B. F. S'aarp'.ess. L. N.
Mover. R. R. Little, Ellis Eves, L.
E. 'Waller. Bruce Clark and Dr.
W. M. Rebcr.

Geo. B. Hummer of Elk Grove,
is authority for the statement that
bears are numerous in the vicinity
ot his home, this season. He says
they make almost nightly visits to
the orchards and eat all the apples
that fall to the ground.

oa. vro rrtTA.
Bua tl '4 l t'n fkC
f&jrutaj
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Come and
Iuspr ctOnr

and

Good
Rain $25

PA.

AVhen the

great and only
County Fair, we want you to

visit this store. An hour or so

here will be both a pleas-

ure and a one.

have been months

such an array good things.

Every want have been

Many who

had never been here before were

loud their the store.

You always this
week or anv other week.

F. P.

The famous Troubadours will be
the attraction at the Opera House
next Tuesday evening. They are
presenting this season their latest
ransical and laughing success, "The

of Liberia." They
claim that it is a vehicle ia which
ao detective is needed to discover the
plot, even the police cannot ar-

rest the laughter.

&
HAVE OPENED A

FRUIT
At 109 West Main Street.

Wholesale and Retail Co:umis-sio- a
Dealers in

and
Lemons

Townsend's
FALL FASHIONS

ARE NOW READY

ARE you ready for

fall Globing
We Invite You to

Line of

Ready-to-put-- on

Suits Overcoats

Suits From $4.00
Overcoats $4.50
Coats $10 to

TOWNSEND
The Fashion Leader,

J AN
INVITATION

you are attending

Columbia

spent

profitable "We

in gathering
of

you lias

anticipated. people

in praise of

are welcome,

FURSEL,
Market Square,
loomsburgennaJ

and

JOS. WILLIAMS CO.

STORE

Bananas, Oranges

BLOOMSBURG,

rianuscript Covers,

Writing Tablets,

Shipping Tags,

Physicians' Envelopes,

Envelopes for Everybody,

Everything in the
Printing Line.

iffi.'j" i!D A3 m. 1 l r r.('in i liming MM)
Bloocisburg, Pa.


